
To Dale Danner 
Front Scott Franz 

RE: Monthlv Status Report 

• CAD Activities 

SolidWorks/SmarTeam: 
See Harold Davidson's status report for0B~cifi21\l£St~\ijt©!\ on SmarTeam 
integration and conversion of projectscl\ier to Solid\V8H,iji) SolidWorks 2000 
CD's have been received. Need to c\ilit4!n~\e this upgrade with Smar Team since 
the PDM database will need to be coii\'e~~~J~::!?iork with this new release. Rick 
Darbyshire ofMicrosolid Solutions will h~i~wiil\\~jtprocess Harold has 
completed a SmarTeam review sessllln~>it!il!\ii!iiiii Me will follow this up with 
periodic sessions focused on mqi~::~ijffi~~~tf·:.~k~·ji~ as needs dictate. 

• Test Lab Activities 

• 

• 

~>>~ -~~>> 

The Capital project for a n~~i~~lle~~iib wil\~~fo1warded to Corporate within the 
next few days. This is toaj~ifu)~s:e tl\~:frap t\iM'fvas damage during the .300 Ultra 
Mag project Air samplll'ig~ #~!\!the pj~fol range was completed on May 
I o'h The official report recelV~&Slll'ii'24ilhowed that all four operators 
monitored during this Jei* !l!!'*'l.signific~i:\tly under allowable threshold levels for 
lead exposure. This~~(hlh\fojlijf\empo;;1y changes made to the range for this 
test did make a COJl~~ijirable ctff'ti'.i@hl~~. \Ve no\v need to concentrate on 111aking 
these changes per~fatj,nt This wiJ!#j)quire the building of a wall in the range 
along with allowlii~@ilt~~\~r volt\W~ of air to enter the range. Model 710 
DAT(Phase l)\~stingl!.!i:ii@~y:~j)jplete. All that is left is Solvent and Dry Cycle 
testing Addili~#~!I,st Labact\Wiles will be included in Phillips status report. 

. "'·"::::::::::::\:::??:\::::::::·:·:'. " 
Model 71 o EnWiii'ering Test!(:::::::::,: 

The three .. ~#glneer~;~lg Eva1J~t:1bn tests aimed at characterizing the perforn1ance of 
the 710 Qf~kontrMlfoder extreme conditions are complete and reports have been 
issued ... :Ni\ defid~ncies were discovered as a result of this testing. 

"·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:" 

Direct Ciin~ersi~ri iliJ:iM:·slfot Project 
·~~~~~~~c. ·~~~: ................... . .. 

I. Wl;~~fajj~~\·'!!nqw interested in pursuing the steel shot application. This 
...... ,A•~i!i!JWW!!lffui@e at a meeting in Daytona Beach on May i 7'h attended by 

!h\ilf8llgfifu1CMarketing people. Maurie McCally from Wheelabrator will 
·:·:::::::::t%~~~f:l~tQ.\Vn the week of June 5th to discuss a path for.,,vard. San1ples of 

Wirt~ll~~~ii!\Xpert shot and Remington current steel shot were sent to 
.:-:::.:::::::t :::::\Vheet.ibfrif&i on 5/24. 

,:::::::::::::>z. ''\i!i;ij~~Jvletaltec on May 2"' to discuss the merits of producing steel shot 
using.il\~.abrasive shot rnanuJ'acturing process (cast). Reviewed their 
rnanuf~~!\iring operation while there. They are a company of approximately 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
3 5 people and are the smallest of the four primary t\!l~UW!ic!cltiii-s of abrasive 
steel shot used in the shot peening industry. They doh~\i~§~pacity to supply 
Remington and are interested in this projech]hey are cJ#~fojy running 
annealing experiments to determine if cur~~~tlrnix~. steels@t can be 
annealed to meet Remington hardness sp~~jj!C~ii~ij~: 1l;~~yare also sending 
us 50-100 lbs. of two different shot sizec!iii that we caiktjl#ilnnealing 
experiments in parallel at higher temptirafores than what Jvf~taltec can achieve. 
Jim Urben accompanied me' on this tdM~ijif'!I j)~;,i:ling up the Remington 
annealing effon. :/\\/. ···:::::::::ti{fffii~}~::::::::·:·. 

3. Attended a meeting with Frohn rep&i~ntatives ai'Lbrt~~e on May 11th_ This 
is a German company that also Pt~~!lf,.s. steel shot using a proprietary cold 
working process. Lonoke has beeWWtjWimi»'fth Frohn since the SHOT show 
and are currently evaluating their high gfade'$~\!\S a direct replacement for 
our existing shot. Initial sampl!l~~fp~!#jj;j\iil;ilifMl Remington specifications 
and the quoted price is cheap~f EifoM\wffl assist in the evaluation of this 
shot by running choke strain n\@iilii,it~fu~mi, Frohn has also proposed a lower 
quality shot for evaluatioi:fo')"his shoflM@ifoimd and contains many flats but 
if acceptable from a perfq@ance@d marHlihg perspective would be a 
significant cost redu ······· h~~foer oM,20 - $ 25 per pound. E-town will 
assist in the evaluati @i/er qu@lf shot. Primary emphasis will be 
placed on patterning J~~tj~~@irain ~~tformance. Frohn is currently 
planning a US productioti%~(!\W$!~!M~icinity of Atlanta, GA .. 
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